Electronic toll collection (ETC) system has been developed and applied in most provinces of China, but the quality inspection and evaluation standard for ETC system does t exist. According to the current situation of ETC system application in most provinces, in order to improve the efficiency and operation stability of ETC system, the quality inspection evaluation and control scheme for ETC system was studied in this paper, based on two Chinese national standards GB/T20851-2007 on ETC dedicated short range communication series standards and JTG F80/2 on quality inspection and evaluation standards for highway engineering. Quality assessment test were summarized into several items in checklists and the key items were put forward. Then the comprehensive method of evaluation and quality inspection control for ETC system was present.
Introduction
Electronic toll collection system is a kind of advanced intelligent traffic charge technology, drivers of vehicle pay the tolls automatically without stopping when passing toll lane. The research of ETC technology has been more than ten years in China, and which improves the highway transportation capacity effectively. Based on the development tendency of dedicated short range communication standards and the application situation of ETC, Chinese national standard GB/T20851-2007 electronic toll collection dedicated short range communication series standards issued and implemented in 2007 and Networked toll collection technology requirements for highway issued by ministry of transport in the same year, which determined the short rang communication frequency 5.8GHz of ETC system in China (Junjie Chen & Baoyin Shan, 2010) , and carry out the charging scheme of compatible ETC and MTC combined. These standards and technical specification guide the development and application of ETC in recent years. But many kinds of different degree problems appeared in the application process of ETC system in most provinces. For example, interference of adjacent lane, error release for following vehicle, low speed for vehicle passing, no release after transaction, and so forth. In order to ensure the efficient, stable, reliable operation of ETC system engineering, it is very important of ETC system engineering quality inspection evaluation and control, and the special quality control standard for ETC engineering doesn t exit in transportation field at present (Xinghuan Sun, 2011) . According to the structure feature and application situation of ETC engineering, reference to some existing national standards and industry standards, a test and evaluation scheme for practical application requirement was studied, and the key test items which affect engineering quality were determined, quality inspection control strategy for ETC system engineering was put forward.
Structure of ETC System
ETC system engineering mainly contains two parts: hardware facilities and software facilities, and hardware facilities includes lane hardware and toll station hardware. Lane hardware mainly involves road side antenna unit, high-speed electric barrier, toll lane controller, ETC lane signal light, lane traffic light, multifunction display for toll collection, lane surveillance camera, vehicle detector, switch, computer network and so forth. Toll station hardware mainly contains switch, workstation and ETC toll server. Software system mainly includes lane software and toll station software. In addition, ETC provincial settlement center and ETC passing card issuing customer service system were also consist in ETC system (Bin Liu, Xiaobo Lu & Chaohui Gao, 2006) , but these two parts have not been studied in this paper.`
Inspection and Evaluation Unit Division
According to the structure of ETC system, the whole assessment involves hardware facilities quality evaluation, software system quality evaluation, and comprehensive application evaluation. Hardware facilities quality evaluation contains basic requirement, appearance evaluation and actual test item. Basic requirements cover equipment type and specification, installation, basic work function. Appearance evaluation covers the equipment, the signal line, power line between equipments installation stability, marked clearly, wiring standard, distinguish obviously, tidy and beautiful, reliable connection, no scratch and no protective layer peeling on the equipment appearance. Actual test item means to verify the performance and function of equipment meet the standards or design requirements through instrument measuring or actual test verification. Actual test items were divided into common items and key items, the common items don t affect equipment operation and safety, and the key items must meet requirements which affect equipment operation or safety directly. Software system quality evaluation involves function test verification, compatibility testing, usability testing, reliability testing and safety testing of ETC lane software and toll station software. The comprehensive application evaluation means hardware and software linkage control testing, mainly involves entrance transaction process testing, exit transaction process testing, ETC and MTC combined process testing, special following vehicle process testing, special event handing process testing, and busy following vehicle process testing (Bin Liu, Xiaobo Lu & Chaohui Gao, 2006) . 
Test Items Researched and Determined
According to the inspection and evaluation unit division of ETC system engineering, based on GB/T20851-2007 electronic toll collection dedicated short range communication series standards and JTG F80/2 quality inspection and evaluation standards for highway engineering (GB/T20851-2007 & JTG F80/2-2004), the hardware facilities quality inspection items, the software system quality inspection items and the comprehensive application inspection items were researched by the methods of expert consultation, engineering inspection practice. These quality inspection items were listed in table 1, table2, table3 using check table, the item marked  with means key item, which must measure up to standard. 
Comprehensive Evaluation and Quality Inspection Control Strategy

Comprehensive evaluation
According to the above determined test items, carry out testing on ETC system engineering, the basic requirements and the key items of every unit must come up to standard, otherwise the whole engineering is not qualified. If the requirement and the key test items were qualified, then make statistic on the passing rate of noncritical items. Firstly, calculate the passing rate of non-critical items PR1, PR2, PR3 of the three inspection parts respectively, calculate the passing rate of non-critical items PR of the whole ETC system engineering using the method of weighted average, and then evaluate the grade level of engineering quality based on the score range in table 4.
Quality inspection control strategy
Based on the above test items and comprehensive evaluation method, ETC system engineering quality inspection control can be divided into two steps. First step, control the quality of mechanical and electrical products strictly, such as function performance, electrical safe performance, mechanical performance, and environmental suitability performance. Second step, control the quality of construction technological process, and strengthen every step of the construction quality verification.
Conclusion
Aim at the rapid development of ETC system engineering in China, the quality inspection items and methods of ETC system engineering were studied based on the exiting standards for highway electromechanical engineering. Through a large number of engineering testing practices, it verified this scheme generally reasonable, test item comprehensive, operable, and which can provide reference for the later standard setting of ETC system engineering.
